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Effects of Acute and Chronic Exercise on
Disulfide-Linked Growth Hormone Variants

JOSEPH R. PIERCE, ALEXANDER P. TUCKOW, JOSEPH A. ALEMANY, KEVIN R. RARlCK,
JEFFERY S. STAAB, EVERETT A. HARMAN, and BRADLEY C. NlNDL

Military Performance Division. US Army Research Instill/Ie of Em,jrollfllental Medicine, Natick, MA

ABSTRACT

PIERCE. J. R. o A. P. TUCKOW. J. A. ALEMANY. K. R. RARICK. J. S. STAAB, E. A. HARMAN. and B. C. NINDL. Effects of

Acute and Chronic Exercise on Disulfide-Linked Growth lIonnonc Variants. M"d. Sd. Sports Exl'rc., Vol. 41. No.3. pp. 581 587.

2009, Purpose: To test the hypothesis that the appi':lr:mcc of di,ulfidc·linked growth hormone (GIl) aggregates during and after an

acute resistance exercise ICSI (ARET) in men could be influenced by chronic physical (mining. Methods: Founwn men (28 i 1 )IT)

uncle""cnt two differem 8-wk physical training programs designed 10 improvc military perfonnancc. Before and after chronic tmining,

subjcct~ perfonnL-d an ARET (six sets of 10 repetition-maximum squat) and had venous blood drawn pre-, mid-, and post-ARET (0, IS,

and 30 min postexercise). To detennine whether Gil molecules were disulfide-linked, serum samples were chemically reduced ,'j"
glutathione (GSH). Serum immunoreactive Gil (lRGIl) and immunofunetional GH (IFGH) eonccntroltions were detennined using two

spccifk imrnunOa5says, in nonreduced (-GSIl) and reduced (+GSII) states. Data Wl'TC analyz<--d using repeatL-d-mea.~ures ANOVA.

R{'sullS: No differences were observed in the Gil responses of the two training programs; then-fore, tmining b'TOUP data were com

bined for analysis. GSII reduction increased the mean Gil signal (-GSH: 1.4:t 0.3 Jig'L -I vs +GSII: 1.710.3 /-tg'L-1: P< 0.01)
only when quantifying IRGH. PoslltOC tC!;ting indicated Ihat serum contained IRGII disulfide-linked Gl-I aggregates at the mid. 0-. 15-,

and 30-min posttime points of the ARET (P < 0.01), whereas GSH reduction did not affect IFGII concentrations. Chronic physical

tmining had no effcct on the ARET-induecd GH response. Condosion: Acute resistance exercise leads to Ihe appearance of disulfide·

linked IRGII aggregates, and Ihi:; response docs not appear to be affL-.:ted by 8 wk of chronic physical trolining. The physiological

significance of increasL-d proportion. of di:;ulfidc_linked GIl aggregates postexercise remains uncertain: howcver, structuml alterations

in Gil moieties after acute exercise may represent imporlam regulatory steps in m<--diating Gil biological activity at sck'tOtcd target

tissues. Key Woros; SOMATOTROPIN, GUffATHIONE REDUCTION, RECEPTOR DlMERIZATION, GJ! D1MERS

Since Ihe early observation of Hunler et al. (II) in
1965, numerous studies have dcmonstratcd Ihat exer
cise of sufficienI intensity and dumtion elicits in

creases in circulaIing growth honnone (GH) concentrations
(7,9,15,25). However, the majority of these studies have
largely ignored the two mosl imponant chamcteristics of
GH physiology: its pulsatile release pattern and iL<; mole
cular hcterogeneity. Utilizing dcconvolution analysis, the
importance of the circadian rhythm underlying GI·[ release
at rest and how it can be modulated by acute exercise have
been adequately characterized (14,21,22,27,30,31). Al
though the pulsatile nature of GH may exert strong in
lluences 011 eventual cellular adaptations, it is also evident
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that the structurc of the molecule drives ils ultimate function
at the target tissue (26). For instance, size exclusion chro
matography (12) or exclusion assays (28) have been used 10

demonstmte that exercise leads to the appearJnce of diffc
renl GH isofonns into the circulation. After chronic exercise
training, these different GH isofom1S may offer a partial
explanation for the disparate phenotypic outcomes as a re
sult of differenI modes of chronic exercise tmining (20).

In addition to alternative mRNA splicing of the GH-N
gene leading to different isofornls (e.g., 20-kDa GH), other
molecular weight variants include dimeric and oligomeric
complexes, such as GH bound to GH-binding protein
(GHBP) or GH molecules bound to one another via either
covalent or noncovalent bonds (I). Because binding ofGH
to its receptor requires free molecules with two intact bind
ing siles, GH bound to GI-LBP would not bc available lor
receptor binding; however, the potential for receptor dime
rization is less evident for GH molecules bound to one ano
ther by disulfide bonds. Investigations by Rubin el a1. (23) and
Hymer et al. (12) have established that when compared with
resting serum samples, chemically reducing serum samples
with glutathione (GSH) during and after acutc exercise leads
to a preferential appearance of disulfide-linked GH mole
cules. More recently, investigations have demonstrated that



Acute exercise test. Both before and after the 8-wk
physical training programs. subjccts perfonned an acute re
sistance exercise test (AREn. This ARET was comprised
of six sets of the individual's 10 repetition maximum
(I0-RM) squat, separated by 2-min interset rest periods
(12). and chosen duc to the previous success in subject ta.
lerancc and the ability to pcnurb the hormonal milieu. The
initial IO-RM weight was approximated as 75% of the sub
jcct's one repetition maximum (I-RM) measured during
prccxperimental testing sessions. Strong verbal encourage
ment was provided !O the subjects so as to have them com
plete a full sct of 10 squats with good fonn. If a subject could
not successfully perfonn 10 repetitions, the weight was
readjusted to facilitate completion of 10 full range of mo
lion repetitions.

Blood sampling and handling. Before the initiation
of each ARET, a venous cathetcr was inserted in a foreaml
vein with a saline lock to maintain catheter patency. Sub
jects had venous blood drawn before (pre), after three
sets (mid). and immediately Hllcr (post) as well as 15- and
30-min after (+15 and +30, respectively) of the ARET.
Blood samples were allowed to clot at room temperalure
and then centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 20 min at 4°C. After
separ.uion, serum aliquots were frozen and stored at -800C
unlil chemical or water treatment and subsequent assay
work were performed.

Chemical reduction of serum samples. At each
time point, blood was sampled relative to the ARET (sec
above); the frozen serum sample was thawed and separated
into two 225-IA-L aliquots. One of the aliquots was com
bined with 25 IA-L reconstituted glutathione (GSH) (Sigma
Aldrich, SI. Louis, MO) at a final concentration of 10 roM
(+GSH), whcreas the other aliquot was combined with
25 IA-L deionized H!O serving as the nonreduced internal
control (-GSH). After the addition of GSH or deionized
H20. the samples were incubated at room temperature for
18 h (12). and GH concentmtions subsequently detennined
in their respective assays.

Assays. IRGH concentnllions were detennined on a
commercially available two-site immunoradiometric
(IRMA) assay fiom Diagnostic System Laboratories (DSL.
Wcbster. TX). Briefly, this noncompetilive assay used
polypropylene tubes coated with an immobilized antibody
specific for the GH molecule. After introduction of serum
samples in either nonreduced (-GSH) or reduced (+GSH)
states to the coated lUbes. a second GH-specific antibody
radiolabeled with I12S was added. According to the
manufacturer. only GI-I molecules that arc bound to both
antibodies arc detected in the assay. Inter- and intraassay
coefficients of varialion (CV) for the IRGH IRMA
measured in our laboratory were below 8.0"/0.

The work from Strasburger et al. (24) lead 10 thc devel
opment of DSL lFGH assay. This assay was an enzymat
ically amplified "two-step" ELISA sandwich-type assay,
which used a specific monoclonal antibody and a biotiny
lall::d recombinant GHBP targetcd 10 GHR-binding siles

DIMERIC GROWTH HORMONE AND CHRONIC EXERCISE

2 and I. respectively. Therefore, only GH molecules that
are capable of dimerizing Ihe GHR are translated inlo an
assay signal. Inter- and intraassay CV for the IFGH ELISA
measured in our laboratory were below 8.5%. Both Gil
assays were calibrated to the World Health Organization
International Reference Reagent for hGH (code 88/624).

Data analysis. Data were analyzed separalely with re·
gards to the assay used (e.g., IR vs IF) using a multifactorial
{5 (ARET lime points) x 2 (chemical reduction) x 2 (chronic
training» ANOVA with repeatcd measures. All values are
exprcssed as mean t SE(n = 14), and significance was set at
P:5 0.05. When the ANOVA detccted a significant F-ratio,
post hoc analysis (least significant difference) was used to
detennine statistical differences for within-subject factors.
All statistical analyses were perfonned on SPSS, version
15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

RESULTS

Because the main outcome of this investigation was to
examine the GH rcsponse to both acute and chronic physi
cal training and GH concentrations measured before, dur
ing. and after the ARET were not statistically different
betwecn the two 8-wk c.xercise training programs (Anny
Siandardizcd Physical Training and experimental Anny
training program), data from the two physical training
groups were combined for all analyses. Additionally, for
both lRGH and IFGH assay data. the original subject num
ber of n = 17 was reduced 10 II =0 14 for data analysis, as
three subjects who completed the study consistently fell
below the manufacturer's reponed sensitivity values in both
IRGH (0.01 IA-g'L-I) and IFGH (0.06 JLg'L-1) assays.

Body composition, strength, and performance
outcomes. As a result of thc 8-wk physical training, total
body mass did not change significantly (pretraining: 82.8 t
3.2; posttraining: 82.7 t 3.2 kg; P > 0.05); however,
accounting for this nonsignificant change, lean body mass
increased (pretraining: 63.8 t 2.1 kg vs posttraining: 65.6 ±
2.1 kg; P < 0.01) and fat mass decreased (pretraining: 19.1 t
2.4 kg vs posttmining: 17.1 i 2.5 kg; P < 0.01) after the
training regimens. As with Ihe GH response to acute
exercise, these differences were not dependent on the mode
of chronic training (10).

In add ilion, several measures indicative of perfor
mance improvement occurred as a result of 8 wk of chro
nic physical training. Moreover. these measures were not
dependent on the mode of exereise in which the subjects
panicipated (10). For instance, as a resull of the training,
VOln,ax increased 11.8% from baseline (pretraining:
48.4 t 1.6 mL'kg- I'min- 1 vs posttraining: 54.1 ± 1.4
mL'kg-I'min- l

; P < 0.01). In addition, measures of both
upper and lower body strength increased after 8 wk ofchro
nic training. Specifically, the subjects' I-RM bench press
increased by 11.1% (pretraining: 74.6 ± 3.8 kg vs post
training: 82.9 ± 3.4 kg; P < 0.01). and their I-RM squat

Medicine & SCience in Sports & Exerciso$ 583
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that the mean IFGH concentmtion significantly increased
(P < 0.01) throughout the ARET to a peak. at inunediate
Iy postexercise (pre-ARET: 0.2 ± 0.1 IJog'L-1; mid-ARET:
1.9 ± 0.5 jJ.g-L-I: and posl-ARET: 3.8 ± 0.7 IJog-L-I). In the
postexercise recovery period, IFGI-I conet.--ntrations began to
return toward prccxcrcise values but remained above base
line values (P < 0.01) 30 min into recovery.

Unlike the lRGH concentralions, chemical reduction wilh
GSH did nOI increase IFGH concentrations as measured in
the IF ELISA. Figure 1 illustrates thaI when GSH was
added to the serum samplcs. no significant differences were
noted in the mean lFGH concentration (-GSH: 2.3 ± 0.4 vs
+GSH: 2.4 ± 0.3 J.lg-L-I; P = 0.62). However, similar to
IRGH concentrations, no significant effects were observed
in the IFGH response after chronic physical training (pre
training: 2.7 ± 0.6 J.lg·L -1 \'s posttraining: 2.0 ± 0.4 IJogL-I;
P '" 0.30). Funhennore, 8 wk of chronic physical tmining
had no significant effect on the mean IFGH AVe (prctmin
ing: 128.2 ± 28.0 J.lg·L -t'min- I vs posnmining: 102.5 ±
22.4 jJ.g-L-I'min -1; P = 0.49) or the percent increase in
IFGH AVe after chemical reduction (P = 0.96) (Fig. 3).

FtGURE 2-After ehemicat nduetion or serum sampks with GSII,
tRGI! concrtllratio'U ..-ne augmented al Mid. Post, +15, and +30 min
of the ARET, 5Uggl'i"fing lhat disulfidt-link\"d IRGH aggrcgalCS \'I'ere
p~",f al thne linlt poinls. *p ~ 0.05 nn;us -CSII condilion. ValuC!l
are prl'Sentcd as means t SE; n - t4.

This study evaluated the effects of 8 wk of chronic phy·
sieal training on ooncentr.1tions of IR and IF disulfide
linked GH aggrcgalcs during and after an ARET. As GH
exhibits a great deal of molecular heterogeneity, which is
thought to possibly influence biological activity at the tar
get lissue (26,28), it is important to study whether exercise
can induce alterations in the structural composition of the
GH molecule, thereby potentially modulating GH action.
The current invcstigation used two novel methodologies in
an attempt to glean more information on the impact that
acute exercise and chronic physical training exen on GH
physiology: 1) chemical reduction via GSH to examine

DISCUSSION

4 aI • GSH
••GSH

~
'='3
~
;;
~

~
2

OJ:

" 1cg
~

0
IRGHIRMA IFGH EUSA

FIGURE 1-t:IT~IJ ofGSII reduction on mUll IRGII and IFCU con·
cClllralion~. NOll' thaI ,til.' GSli reduction trUlment ,ignificanlly in
crcaSWlhc signal only in Ilu IH.GlIllnllY. IRGII, immunorcacth'c Gil;
IFGII, II1l111UllOfunclional Gil; GSII, ~Iulalhionc.*P:5 0.05 "enus non
reduced concentration. Values are presented as mcans i SF.; " - 14.

strength increased by 18,WIo (prclrnining: 86.6 ± 4.1 kg vs
posttraining: 102.2 ± 4,2 kg; P < 0.01).

IRGH. Before the ARET. mean GH conccntralions were
0.05 t 0.03 IJ.g·L-I and increased significantly (P < 0.05)
throughout rhe ARET to a peak of 2.8 ± 0.6 ILg"L-1 at the
post·ARET lime point. After the tcnnination of the acute
exercise bout. GH concentrations declined but remained
above baseline concentrations 31 leasl for 30 min into re
covery (1.4 ± 0.3 j..I.g-L -I; P < 0.05). After reducing the
samples with lO-mM GSH, the mean IRGH concentration
increased from 1.3 ± 0.2 10 I.7 t 0.3 j..I.g-L-I (significant
main effect of GSH reduction; P < 0.0 I), representing a
26% increase (Fig. I). Upon further inspection of thc ARET
response, post !we tcsting revealed thilt the +GSH treatment
increased mean IRGH concentrations over -GSH treatment
(P < 0.01) at mid-ARET (1.3 ± 0.4 vs 1.1 ± 0.3 j..I.g'L -I),
post-A RET (3.0 ± 0.6 vs 2.5 ± 0.6 jJ.g·L-I), +15~min (2.5 ±
0.4 vs 1.9..t: 0.3 jJ.g·L-I), and +30 min (1.6 ± 0.4 vs 1.2 ±
0.3 jJ.g·L -I), indicating that disulfide-linked IRGH
molecules wcre present for at least 30 min after acute
resistance exercise (Fig. 2). rurthemlore, the IRGH AUe
analysis revealed that Ihe tOlal output of IRGH during the
AET increased as a resull of chemical reduction (-GSH:
68.7 ± 11.4 jJ.g·L-I'min- I vs +GSH: 86.7 ± 14.0
j..I.g·L -I'min- I; P < 0.01). As a result of 8 wk of chronic
physical training. thcre were no slatistically significant
effccts observed on the mean IRGH response (pretraining:
2.0 ± 0.5 J.lg·L -I vs posttraining: 1.1 ± 0.2 jJ.g'L-I; P =
0.21), the IRGH AVe response (prclraining: 97.3 ± 27.0
jJ.g·L-I'min- I

\'5 posttraining: 58.0 t 12.1 jig'L-I'min- I;
P = 0.26), or the lRGH AUe response after chemical
reduclion (P - 0.30) (Fig. 3).

IFGH. In addition to IRGH. an acute bout of resistance
exercise aL<:o lead to the appearance of molecules capable of
GIIR dimcrization (molecules containing both receptor sitcs).
In a pmtern similar to IRGH. post hoc analysis revealed
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FIGUR~; 3-}:ight weeks of chronic physical training had no
significant cfTcct On the disulfide-linked Gil AUe response (percent
inCrC3Sl.' in GlI AUe with GSH reduction) 10 acute resistance CHrCIS\,

for either IRGII (P- 0.30) or IFGII (P- 0.96). Values an" prescrllcd as
meanS i SI-;; n - 14.

disulfide-linked GH aggregates and 2) comparison of II

conventional rR assay to an IF assay that detects GH mole
cules based on the interaction between the molecule and its
receptor that is required before cell signal transduction. Our
findings dcmonstmtc 1) that disulfide-linked aggregates of
lRGH arc present during and after acute resistance exercise
and persist for at least 30 min into the recovery period, 2)
that this response pattern is not altered by chronic physical
training, and 3) that chemical reduction did not increase the
concentration of IFGH, suggesting that these molecules are
not linked via disulfide bonds.

In contrast to the study by Rubin et a1. (23), which de
monstrated that disulfide-linked GH aggregates were pres
ent during but not after acute aerobic exereise in men, we
report that disulfide-linked GH molecules remain present
during and after acute resistance exercise into the recovery
period in mcn. Hymeret al. (12) also reponed that disulfide~

linked OH aggregatcs are present immediately after acute
resistance excrcise in women; however, plasma GH eon~

centrations were only measured pre- and immediately post~

exercise in their investigation. An explanation for this
disparate response could be the modes of exercise used:
incremental aerobic exercise used by Rubin et a1. (23)
versus resistance exercise with constant relative workload
used by Hymer et a1. (12) and the current investigation.
Although the reason for a disproportionatc GH response
is not apparent, it may be that aerobic and resistance ex~

ercise exert a disparate release pattern for GH variants of
altered biological half-lives (28) that may modify down~

stream GH function (lipolytic vs somatogenic actions) (18).
As a consequence of the 8 wk of chronic tmining, mea

sures indicative of positive changes in perfornlance and
body composition were observed; however, there were no
differences observed between the two tmining groups (10).
In accordance with GH's mctabolic properties, as well as
its potcntial for altering body composition due to exercise
training, we also observed no differences in the GH res-

ponses to acute exercise between the two exercise tmining
programs. A possible explanation for this finding is that
the two different exercise programs both involved whole
body exercise, gradually progressed throughout the train
ing, and also shared in some overlap in terms of nmning
and sprinting exercises (10). Therefore, given the time con
straint of 8 wk, we were not able to distinguish any statis~

tical differences between the two exercise training groups.
Perhaps, if the study were of longer duration, we may have
observed more discemable changes in perfonnance and
body composition, both of which might be explained by
differences in the honnollal milieu.

In contmst to our hypothesis, we did not observe a
significant decrease in the exercise-induced GH response
(using the same relative workload) after 8 wk of training.
However, a previous investigation by Weltman et al. (29)
demonstrated that the exercise-induced GH response is di
minished after 6 wk of chronic aerobic training when exer
cising at the same absolute workload. [n agreement with
our study, Kraemer et al. (16) showed no difference in GI-I
immunoreactivity after 24 wk of chronic resistance training
III women. More importantly, they demonstrated that GH
bioactivity increased among all the fractions examined.
Therefore, despite the current apparent decrease or the
previous significant decrease (29) in the exercise-induced
GH response after chronic exercise, the GH released into
the circulation may be of higher bioactivity after chronic
training. [f the GH response to acute exercise is reduced
after chronic exercise training, then altering the binding
potential of the molecules released could be an important
regulatory step in mediating GH biological activity at
selected target tissues.

The importance of disulfide-linked GI-I molecules has not
yet been fully elucidated; however, there are some interes~

ting speculations about this phenomenon. One potential
reason for the forutation could be to extend the biological
half-life of the GH molecule (2,28), whereas another
plausible reason for linking molecules together may be to
create functional molecules from potentially nonfunctional
molecules (e.g., antagonists) (17,32). As demonstrated by
Langerheim et al. (17), substituting the Gly residue for an
Arg on the GH molecule (hGH-G 120R) results in a mutated
molecule with only binding site I intact (site 2 is rendered
nonfunctional). The mutated GH molecules were then
linked to foml homodimeric complexes and had their func
tionality evaluated via the Nb2 cell bioassay. Interestingly,
the dimeric complexes with each constituent of the com
plex having only an intact site I due to the mutation were
capable of inducing ill vitro cell prolifcration (17). Sub
sequent investigations also demonstrated that G 120R
dimeric complexes also lead 10 JAK2 phosphorylation and
downstream STAT5 activation in a human fibrosarcoma
cell line (CI4), albeit with less activity than intact GH
molecules containing both binding sites (32). Relating this
to the current study, if the IRGH molecules detected only
had binding site 1. it is possible that they could possibly

o Pre_training
~ Post-training

IFGHELISAIRGHIRMA

70
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interact with the LRMA immobilized antibodies but not
interact and translate into an assay signal in the IFGH
ELISA (requiring both binding sites). Thus, LRGH may
not be considered bioactivc by standards of the IFGH
ELISA, but if the IRGH molecules were disulfide-linked
in response to acute exercise as indicated presently, dime
ric GH may still inducc signal transduction with the GHR
by having only two site I available for binding (17,32).
Ahhough not statistically significant, thc percent change in
IRGH AUC with GSH reduction during acute exercise ap
peared higher after chronic cxercise training, suggesting
that a higher percentage of IRGH was disulfide-linked after
8 wI.: of exercise. Bioactive molecules as measured by the
IFGH assay already have two intact binding sites required
for receptor dimerization and would not have to be disulfide
linked to induce signal transduction at the target cell (de
monstrated by our inability to observe increased IFGH
concentmtions with (;hemical reduction in response to acute
and chronic exercise). lbercforc. it is plausible that aggreg3
tion of GH molecules, due to acute and chronic exercise, is
one mechanism to enhance biological activity of IRGH
molecules. which only contain one binding site and othcr
wise might not be able to initiate cellular signal transduction.

Our findings indicate that in addition to an IRGH
molecule only. acute exercise also leads 10 the release of
IFGH. which is in agreement with previous investigations
(4.12.19,23.27). However. in contrast 10 the existing studies
that have examined IFGH responses to acute exercise and
have consistently observed that the IF concentrations were
about 50010 of the lRGH concentrations (4,19,27), we ob
served that the GH concentrations measured by thc IF as
say wcre higher than Ihe lR concenlrations. It is imponant
to nOle thai we used a different assay for measurement of
IRGH (DSL IRMA) than the previous studies (DSL hGH
ELISA (4) or Nichols IRMA (19,27)). Although our ob
servation that IFGH concentrations were higber than IRGH
concentrations cannot be fully explained and differs fTom
previous reports, this finding was confinned by indepen
dellt laboratory analysis (unpublished observations). Consitt
ct a!. (4) also reported that in resting conditions, IFGH
concentrations were higher than IRGH at rest, lending the
to tbe notion that the IFGH assay may detl.:et segments and
fragments of GH that are not detected in the IRGH assay.
Imponanlly. the documented disparity for GH measurement
across immunoassays can be attributed to antibody speci
ficity, matrix effccts, refcrence standard preparation. and
tracer used (6,13).

Although the potential modulation of GH bioactivity
through aggregation is interesting, some additional limita
tions of the currently used IFGII assay must be considered.
In comparison to available bioassays (8.33), the IFGH
ELISA assay only allows infonnation to be gleaned at the
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GH dimers may also induee GH receptor (GHR) dimeriza
tion and signal trunsduction (17,32). The role that circula
ting disulfide-linked GU molecules have during exercise
remains to be investigated. particularly in lerms of chronic
exercise response panerns.

Immunoassays used in the measurement of GH can vary
considerably in antibody specificity and reference prepara
tion (3) and may also lack some precision in assessing GU
bioactivity. Bioassays measuring in l'itro cell proliferation
(33) or in l'il'Q tibial growth (8) may provide a bener under
standing of signal transduction induced by GH molecules,
yet they can be time consuming and costly. Altemalively,
Strasburger et a!. (24) developed an ELISA for the detection
of GU molecules possessing both binding sites intact for
signal tmnsduction using an anti-GH monoclonal antibody
and a biotin-labeled rccombinant GHBP. Because this im
munofunctional (IF) assay only detects GH molecules capa
blc of dimerizing GHR, it has becn proposed that this assay
become the gold standard for diagnosing GH bioactivity
(24). The few studies that have used this assay indicate that
IFGH (GH molecules that have the capability co initiate
signal transduction at the target cell) only represents ap
proximately 50"10 of the tOlal GH concentration (4,19,27).
Although Ihe LFGH assay docs not directly assess a phy
siological OUlcome, it docs provide insight on GHR bind
ing and could provide further evidence on the bioactivity of
the GH dimer.

Exercise of sufficient intensity can lead to a robust res
ponsc ofGH and its molecular variants (12,16,28), but the
mechanisms leading 10 their preferential release and what
role these variants play during and after exercisc remain
unanswered. One of these variants, disulfide-linked GH. is
released in response to aeutc excrcise (12,23), and its
functional cffect may be I) to sustain thc biological half-life
of GH or 2) to cstablish function in nonfunctional mole
cules. Currently, the only studies examining this particular
exercise-induced rcsponse have only been designed around
acute bouts of aerobic (23) and resistance exercisc (12),
whereas no studies have cxamined the chronic effccts of
physical training on this response. Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to test the hypothesis that the acute excreise
induced appearance of the disulfide-linked GH aggregates
would be altered by 8 wk of chronic physical lraining. A

secondary purpose of this investigation was to detennine
how acute and chronic exercise possibly alters the GHR
binding potential of disulfide-linked GH aggregatcs as
compared between the immunoreactive GH (lRGH) and the
immunofunctional GH (lFGH) assays.

METHODS

Subjects. Seventeen healthy, untrained men (28 ± I yr)
were recruited for this study, had all experimental methods
explained to them, and only participated in these studics
after giving their fTcc and voluntary wrinen informed con
scnt. Their physical characteristics (mean ± SE) were as
follows: height = 177.6 ± 2.0 cm; weight = 82.9 ± 3.2 kg;
body mass index = 26.3 ± 1.0 kg'm-2. All were prescrccned
\'I'a a health history examination, a physical examination by
a physician, and werc excluded if they had any conditions
known 10 affect hormonal responses. Before implementa
tion, all methods were reviewed and approved by thc Hu
man Usc Review Committee of the US Anny Research
Institute of Environmental Medicine. The investigators ad
hered 10 the policies for protection of human subjects as
prescribed in Army Regulation 70-25, and the research
was conducted in adherence with the provisions of 32 CFR
Part 219.

Experimental design. The study was designed to
examine the effects of chronic (8 wk) physical exercise
training on acute resistance exercise-induced hormonal res
ponses. Toward this end, subjects were randomly assigned
to one of two training regimens aimed at improving per
formance on simulated battlefield physical activities (e.g.,
load carriage and physical training) and performed an acute
resistance exercise tcst (ARET) before and after the chronic
training. The two 8-wk training exercise programs were I)
the rcccntly implemented AmlY Standardized Physical
Tmining lhat consisted mainly of calisthenics, body weight
excreiscs, and running and 2) an experimental Army tmill
ing progmll1 that emphasized free weight and machine
exercises, agility drills, and interval running. Both groups
trained for 1-1.5 h'd- I

, 5 d'wk- 1
, for the 8 wk oflraining

([0). Table I provides a detailed description of the two
training regimens designed to improve performance on the
military tasks.

--,---,---,--,-_,____c--,----'.".~..".."- ,....., --,-,w,..".....~,..'-=____c__c_,__"T......"",.,'-
Armr Slandar1linld torDlior*Ig tl~. ~ry CondiIior*'ll drill.. Conllitioring dras.~ Contlitiomnll d~. miiIaJy

I'tly$bIT~ .-nenl drill.. body weigIll mitaly ll'llMI1leI'It n'IllYen'lent cIrib. body movement~. -.l
~. ;lilt! PfOllTe$Sl\'ll tlrll$. stId:lw1g tl~. \IIICIllh( PeftISe$. mel JOO.yd progressiYe distanel
lisQnce nn'lIIlll bised 011 fI.Il and~ Sl)rinting shutlle fI.Il IIIlVIing bIsed 011 run !me
time~ per1~

Warm-up. 5lreldlinO. 1* WiJIlIHIp, slreIdIag. WlIrm'W. $lretthing. 8-km Warm-up. stretdling. lree
-uhtS. madlane exeftISG. agility drils road mardi with atlclibORaI weigllts. macnn! uertises.
mel 3.Hm I\In IoacI~ thai prog~ and 3.2..tm I\In

(0-33 kg) IIlroughout IIle
tJUling

-t:onlitioninO cIriIs.
military movement
driIs, Slrelthing dtiIs.

...............
Warm-uP. Slfe\dwIg.
and inleMl sprWl\Jng

DescrlptiOll 01 two different exercise \r.lining reolmen5 ooSigned to illprove performana: on m~itary 1Uks. The Army Stam1ardizlld Ptry$ic;II Trlininll emphasized c.1Iistllen.ics and body
weight e~rcises. whereas the elqleiTnental Arnrt trlining Ilrogrlm~ free Wl!illhts and machine exercises. f{lr rurther clirilication I)i trlining regimens. see HarJTliln et aJ. (10).
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